
Pickychilly Catering  
Wedding Sample Menu



Gold Wedding
Pricing is between $15-$25 per person 

and is based on 100 guests.
Our gold menu is a buffet menu that includes an array of appetizers, salads Du Jour and 

entrées. Additionally, this sample wedding package includes t food table setting and 
disposable Tableware.

TWO STATIONARY APPETIZERS 
Sausage and cheese platter 
Vegetable crudité 
Corporate bruschetta 
Chip and Guacamole Bites

TWO-ENTRÉE BUFFET 
Chicken champagne 
White wine lemon-dill salmon 
Mashed potatoes 
Vegetable medley 
Tossed garden salad 
Mixed bread basket 
*Optional vegetarian entrée/ pasta dish available 

Each additional entree is $0.50 per guest

INCLUDED EQUIPMENT
Disposable food buffet equipment 
Chafers and fuel recommended at $5 a piece

RENTALS 
Limited china, drinkware and flatware Package based on venue providing 
food service tables, guest dining tables and chairs. 
Pricing Varies for rentals



CHILLED PASSED HORS D’OEUVRES 
Prosciutto-wrapped asparagus 
Petite caprese skewers

HOT PASSED HORS D’OEUVRES 
Feta and sun-dried tomato Baby Red
Cocktail Meatball

ONE STATIONARY APPETIZERS
Chicken Satay
Hummus and pita tray (DF/VV)
Croque-Monsieur
Spinach Balls

ONE ENTRÉE BUFFET 
Herb-roasted chicken
Mashed potatoes
Mashed sweet potatoes
Vegetable medley 
Herb-crusted pork loin
*Tossed garden salad  and fresh Homestyle Dinner Rolls added

BEVERAGES 
Sodas, mixers, bottled water
*Pickychilli Catering must provide service staff if client is providing alcoholic beverages 

DESSERTS 
Petite cookies 
Mini cupcakes 
Fresh Fruit

INCLUDED EQUIPMENT
Upscale food buffet equipment 

RENTALS 
Limited china and flatware Package based on venue providing food service 
tables, guest dining tables and chairs. Disposable glassware provided.

Each additional appetizer or entree is $0.50 per guest
Staff based on 4 hours, additional hours is $25/h per Staff

Platinum Wedding
Pricing is between $25-$35 per person 

and is based on 100 guests.
Our platinum menu is a buffet menu that includes an array of hors d’oeuvres, appetizers, entrée, desserts and beverages. 

Additionally, this sample wedding package includes serving staff and upscale rental items.



Diamond Wedding
Pricing is between $40-$50 per person and is based on 150 guests.

Our diamond plus menu includes an array of hors d’oeuvres, plated entrées, desserts and beverages. Additionally, this sample wedding package includes 
service staff, upscale rentals and some decor elements.

PASSED HORS D’OEUVRES 
Cherry tomatoes with bacon aioli 
Crab cakes 

TWO STATIONARY APPETIZERS
Antipasti Skewers
BBQ Shrimps Toasts
Seven Heaven Chicken Wings
Croque Monsieur
Spinach Balls

PLATED SINGLE ENTRÉE CHOICE
Mixed bread basket
Waldorf chopped salad
Herb-marinated and roasted tenderloin
with red wine demi-glace

-or-
Parmesan breaded chicken with shaved
fennel and arugula salad and lemon Beurre Blanc
Roasted fingerling potatoes , Steamed asparagus
Vegetarian Option: 
Stuffed Portobello with roasted spinach, 
Peruvian potatoes with thyme and crispy shallots

BEVERAGES
Sodas, mixers, bottled water, juice and lemonade service

*Pickychilli Catering must provide service staff if client is providing alcoholic beverages 

DESSERTS 
Assorted sweets table
Tea or premium coffee service
Mixed fruits kabobs

INCLUDED EQUIPMENT
Upscale food buffet equipment 

RENTALS 
China, flatware, glassware package based on venue providing food service 
tables, guest dining tables and chairs.

*Staff based on 4 hours, additional hours is $25/h per Staff
Each additional appetizer is $0.50 per guest



Additional Services
In addition to designing menus for your wedding reception, Pickychilli Catering also offers an array of supplementary 
services described below. If we have not listed a particular service in which you are interested, please contact us. We have 
developed very strong relationships with amazing partners with whom we may be able to collaborate and make that 
particular wedding wish come true.

CATERING AND PLANNING FOR OTHER WEDDING EVENTS
Engagement party, bridal shower, next day brunch, rehearsal dinner

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
Venue coordination and selection, Passing trays, Serving trays, Chafing dishes, Cake servers and all utensils

COORDINATION AND REFERRALS FOR
Wedding Officiate
Wedding Planner

Photographer
Photo booth
Videographer
Wedding cake

Florist
DJ/band

Etc…



Dream weddings take on all shapes and sizes; our job is to make sure yours is exactly how you envisioned. Our team 

knows just how special your big day is to you and is dedicated to ensure that your wedding dreams can be brought to 

life easily.

Our wedding team works with couples to plan details including the menu, venue, rentals and more. They are here to 

help, giving support and inspiration, answering all your wedding questions and even taking care of all the details to 

make sure you truly enjoy your big day.

We would love to learn more about your wedding ideas. 

Call our team at 612-237-6490 Monday – Saturday or fill out a contact form on our website. 

We look forward to sharing this memorable experience with you.

www.pickychillicatering.com 612-237-6490

Our Wedding Team

http://www.pickychillicatering.com/

